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COLONEL BRADN-

POWELL DEAD.
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Generul Duller visited Elandslaagtc
to-day.
will RETURN TO ENGLAND.
Bloemfonteln, April 10..General Gat-

acre, tlie commander of the Third Divi¬
sion, is about, to return to England.
General Pölc-Carew has been ap¬

pointed to the command of the Elev¬
enth Division.
Several changes are likely to be made

in the brigade commands, f
ANOTHER OFFICIAL DISPATCH.
London. April 11..Lord Roberts wires

to the War Ofllce from Bloeinfontein,
tinder date of Tuesday, April 10, as fol¬
lows:
"Tho enemy have been very nctive

during the past few'days. One com¬
mando is now on the north bank of the
Orange river, not far from Allwal
North, while another Is attacking Wep-
cner. The garrison there is holding out
bravely and Indicted serious loss on the
Roers. Major Spring, of the Mounted
Hilles, was killed. No other casualties
have been reported as yet- The troops
nre being moved up rapidly. A patrol
of six men of the Seventh Dragoon
Guards, under Lieutenant Wotherley,
which had been reported missing since
April 7, has returned safely." ,
DOER TELEGRAMS DISCREDITED.
As tho foregoing does not mention the

alleged British reverse on Saturday at
Mcerkntsfontcin, the liner telegrams
«\re not credited at the War Office, and
they are further discredited on account
of the discrepancies In tho dispatches,
ns Meerkatsfontcln in one message is
located near Brandfort, and In another
it Is located southeast of Blocnifon-
t'clh, the places being one hundred miles
apart.
General Gutacre's return to England

is accepted as being in the nature of a
recall, though no reason Is given for
it. and it will be associated in the pub¬
lic mind with the lack of success.
Lord Roberts criticised his manage¬

ment nf the Stormberg attack, and pos-firbly Qatacrc's having arrived an hour
nnd a half too late to rescue the Red-
dorsburg force may have decided his
return. General Rundle, seemingly,
succeeds General Gatacrc, and, accord¬
ing to u dispatch from Bloemfonteln,the commanders of several'brigades
are about Id be changed.
The Renter Telegram Company's cor¬

respondent nt Allwal North, wiring at
!):"() this morning, says:
"There Is no further news from Wop-

oner. Too cloudy to heliograph. MoreBritish troops arc arriving."
NOTICE to PORTUGAL.

Tt Is learned that the Boer govern¬
ments have formally notified Portugalthat they consider the shipping of Brit¬
ish troo;is and munitions of war to
Rhodesia,'by way of Beira, Portuguese
East Africa, to be tantamount to hostile
action. This, however, will not stopGeneral Sir Frederick Carrlngton'sforce from entering Rhodesia. Whether
or not the Boers will mnkc reprisals
upon Portugal remains to be seen,
though the liest Informed opinion here
incline..; >o the belief that the Roers
are not likely to back up their present
protest with action that would bring
them Into hostilities with still another
power.

DISPATCH FROM LORD ROBERTS.
London. April 11..The War Olllcc has

received tho following dispatch from
Lord Roberts:

'"Bloeinfontein, April 11..Methuen
Reports that the party of Boers de¬
feated April G made a good resistance
for four hours, and only gave in when
our troons, with fixed bayonets, were
within llfteon yards of them. Seven of
the enemy were killed, eleven were
wounded and fifty-one wore taken pris¬
oners. Besides Lieutenants Boyle and
Williams, Sergeant Patrick Campbell
was killed and ton of our men were
wounded. Williams was killed delibe-
rdti ly after the white Hag had been
held up. The perpetrator of the crime
was at once shed.
''Methuen speaks In high terms of

the Intelligent manner In which the
Imperial V .onianry and the Klmber-
ley Mounted Corps behaved.
"Bullcr reports that the enemy at¬

tacked his right (lank yesterday whilehe was engaged In changing his posi¬tion, but our urttilery silenced their
guns, nnd they did riot press the at¬
tack. Our losses were lour men killed
and eight wounded-"

British losses to date.
The War Office issued this afternoon

n return of tho total British casualties
up to April 7. It was as follows:

Killed in action, üii officers and l,9C0
men. Died of wounds, -IS officers and
4l«.r. men. Missing and prisoners, IRSofficers and Ü.72L' men. Died of disease,47 officers and 1,485 men. Accidentaldeaths, 3 officers and 34 inen. Re¬
patriated invalids. 2SS officers und 4.943
men. Total, 13,365, exclusive of theslclt and wounded now in hospital.To the War Office returns of casual¬ties must be added the losses of thelast week and the wounded, aggregat¬ing about. 10,000, making it grand totalnf upwards of liS.OOO officers and menput out of action.

BOER PRISONERS.
In a, dispatch to the War Olllcc LordRoberts says books, clothing and luxu¬ries are freely distributed to the Boer

rForce
Your body must have

force, nervous force, mus¬

cular force, digestive force.
Fat is the fuel, used to

supply this force. If you
are weak in any of these
forces, use more fuel.
The cod-liver oil in Scott's

Emulsion is the best fuel
for this work. Your nerves

grow stronger, your muscu¬

lar power increases, and
"your digestion improves.

;oc. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

prisoners in his hands: that small sums
of mon«y ure given direct; that larger
amounts arc given to the commandant
for distribution, and that clothing la
being issued to prisoners who need it.

A WARNING.
Colosburg, Cape Colony, April 11..In

view of the state of unrest across the
border Lord Roberts has proclaimed a
wurnlng to the Cape Colonists that fur¬
ther acts of hostility will bo treated
w-ith tho utmost rigor of martial law.

LONG AND BITTER
STRUGGLE OVER.

Continued From Pßge I.

Mr. McCall (Massachusetts) Bald tho
proposal to tax Porto Rico's products
hud transformed the whole country in¬
to a Boston tea party. (Democratic
applause).
Meiers. Maddox (Georgia), Hay (Vir¬

ginia) and Swonson (Virginia) were
among those who opposed the bill in
brief but vigorous speeches.

LAWYER MAGOON QUOTED.
Mr. Richardson (Tennessee), the mi¬

nority leader, aroused great enthusi¬
asm among the Democrats by reading
extracts from the original opinion
dated February 22 of Law Officer Ma-
goon, of the War Department. Mr.
Magoon, he said, was but a subordi¬
nate oftlcer. But what would the coun¬
try think of the Secretary oC War, who
had demanded that lie reverse hi« opin¬
ion. (Prolonged Democratic applause).

Mr. Dolliver (Iowa) ridiculed the Im-
portnnce attached by the Democrats to
the opinion of "a law clerk, who
thought he could overrule the great
lawyer who'presided over the War De¬
partment."
Mr. Payne (New York), the floor

leader of the majority, closed the de-
hate with a vigorous speech. In which
he said the proudest act of his life is
his connection with this bill from start
to finish," (Prolonged applause on the
Republican side).

THE DETAILED VOTE.
At 5 o'clock !he House, under the

tcims of the special order, proceeded
to vote. Tho detailed vote follows:
Yeas.The Speaker, Achesen, Adams,

Aid rich, Alexander, Allen (Maine).
Babcock, Bailey (Kansas), Baker, Bar-
ham, Bartholdl, Blngham, Bishop,
Borelng, Boutell, Bowersock, Brick,
Bromwell, Brosius, Brown, Brownlow,
Bull, Burke (South Dakota). Burleigh,
Burton, Butler, Caldcrhead, Cannon,
Capron, Clarke (New Hampshire),
Cnrhrane (New York), Conncll, Cooper
'(Wisconsin), Corliss, Cousins, Cromer,
Crump, Curtis, Cushman, Dahle, Dal¬
sen, Davenport (Samuel), Davidson,
Dayton, Dick, Dolliver, Dovciier, Dris-
COll, Eddy, Emerson, Paris, Fordnoy,
Foss, Fowler, Freer, Gamble, Gardner
(Michigan), Gardner (New Jersey),
Gibson, Gill, Gillett (New York), Graff,Graham, Greene (Massachusetts), Gros-
venor, (.'.rout, Grow, Hamilton, Hangen,Hodge, Hemmenway, Henrv, Hepburn,
Hill, Hilt, HoffecUer. Hopkins. Howell,.Tack, Jenkins, Jones (Washington),
Joy, Kahn, Ketcham, Knox, Lacey,Kandis, Lawrence, Llnney, Laitteur.
Lon, Loud, Loudenslagor, Levering.
McCleary, McPherspn, Mann, Marsh,Mercer, Meslck, Metcalf, Miller, Mon-
dell. Moody (Massachusetts), Moody
(Oregon). Morgan, Morris, Mudd, Need-
ham. O'Grady, Olmsted, Ovcrstreot,Parker, Payne, Tearce (Missouri),
Peare, Phillips, Powers, Prince, Pugh,Ray (New York), Reeder, Reeves,
Roberts, Rodenberg, Russell, Shat-
luc, Sheldon, Sherman, Showalter,
Slhley, Smith (Illinois), Smith (South
Dakota), Smith (West Virginia),
Southard, Spalding, Spcrry, Sprague,Steele, Stevens, Stewart (New York),
Stewart (Wisconsin), Sulloway, Taw-
ney, Taylor (Ohio), Thomas (Iowa),
Throppe, Tompklns, Tongue, Van
Voorhls, Vreeland, Wadsworlh, Wan¬
ger, Waters, Walson, Weaver, Weeks,
White, Wise, Wright, Young.161.
Nays..Adnmson, Allen, (Ky.); At-

water.Bnll, Bankhead, Barber, Bartlett,
Bell, Ballamy, Benton, Berry, Bradley,
Brnntley, Breasetle, Brewer, Brunldge,Burleson, Burnett, Caldwell, Campbell,Catchings, Chanler, Clark, (Mo.): Clay¬
ton, (Ala.); Clayton, (N: Y.); Cooney,Cowherd, Cox, Crawford, Crumpacker,
Cummings, Cusack, Daly, Daveport,
(Stanley); Davis, DeArmond, Degraf-fenreld, Devrles, Denny, Dlnsinore,Dougherty, Drlggs, Elliott. Finley.Fltz-
gerahl, (Massachusetts); Fitzgerald,(N. Y.); Fitzpatrlck, Fleming, Fletcher,Foster, Fox, Gaines, Gnyle, Gilbert,
Glynn, Gordon, Green. (Pa.); Grlflltb,Grigga, Hall, Heatwole, Henry (Miss.),
Henry. (Texas); Howard. Jett, Johns¬
ton, Jones, (Va..); Kitchin, Klobcrg,Klutts, Lamb, Lane, Lanham, Lntimer,
Lontz, Lester, Levy, Lewis, Little, Lll-
tleflold, Livingston, Lloyd, Lorlmor,
MeAleer. McCall. McCK llan.McCulliich.
McDowell, Mcaln, McRae, Maddox.May,
Meeklson, Mlers, (Indiana); Moon,
Muller, Naphen, Neville, Newlands,
Noonan, Norton, (Ohio); Norton, (S.
C): Flerece, (Tenn.); Quarles, Rlordnn,Ransdell, Rhea, (Ky.); Ithea. (Va.);
Richardson, Ridgeley, Rohh. Robinson,(Indiana); Robinson, (Neb.); Rucker,Huppert, Ryan. (N. Y.)j Ryan, (Pa.);
Scudder, Shackleford, Sha froth, Shep-pard, Sims, Slaydcn, Smith. (Ky.);
Smith. (Henry C): Snodgrnss, Spark-
man, Spiight, Stark, Stephens, (Texas);
Stokes, Sulzer, Sutherland. Swanson,
Talbert , Täte, Taylor, (Ala.); Ton y,
Thomas, (N. C.)j Turner, Underbill,Underwood, Vnndlver, Warner, Wheel¬
er, Williams. (J. R.); Williams. (Wil¬
liam E.); Williams. (Miss.); Wilson,
Idaho; Wilson, (N. Y.); Wilson. (S. C.)
Zenor and Zlegler..163.
The pairs were ns follows, the first

named being in favor of the hill: Hull
with Hay; Packer with Polk: Barney
with Allen (Mississippi); Weymouth
¦with Brousfiiird; Glllctl (Massachu¬
setts) with Thnyer; Hawley with
Cooper (Texas); Burkett with Burke
(Texas); Million with Qtey; Miner
(W.,fif>n"sm^ with Rlxey; Lybrand with
Giiston; Korr with Cnrtnnckj Davy
(Democrat) with Crowleyf Meyer
(Democrat) with Robinson (Louisiana);
otjen with Brcnnor; Wächter with
Small: Stewart (New Jersey) with
Salmon; Kseh with Bailey (Texas);
Boutellc (Maine) with Cochran (Mis¬
souri).
Unpaired.St all Ings.
The result was greeted with Repub¬

lican cheers.
The Hawaiian hill wn« sent to con¬

ference, and at 5:35 p. m. the House
adjourned.

PACIFIC CABLE BILL.
Washington. April 11..With little de¬

bate of Importance the Senate to-day
passed tho Pacific cable bill, a measure
appropriating $3,000,000 for tho con¬
struction of a cable lino between San
Francisco und Honolulu. The bill was

unanimously reported by the Commit¬
tee on Nu.val Affairs.
During the greater part of tho ses¬

sion the District of Columbia, appropri¬ation bill was under consideration. As
passed it carries nearly $7,457,765.
A resolution was adopted calling

upon the President, if not Incompatible
with the public interest, to Inform tho
Senate whether any persons have been
executed by garrote in Porto Rico since
the United States authorities have
been in control of the island, and if so,
why that system was employed in
execution.
A bill to establish a fish hatching and

fish station in West Virginia was
passed.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, rose to

speak on the Quay resolution, but de¬
ferred his speech till to-morrow to per¬mit consideration of the District bill.
Without any Important change the

District bill was passed. The Paclfl-c
cable bill was then -taken up.

PROVISIONS OF BILL.
It provides for a cable from San

Francisco .to Honolulu, the work to be
done under the supervision of the NavyDepartment, which has made surveysand determined the practicability of
the route. The Navy Department may
use any of its ships that can be adaptedto the task of laying' the cable, and if
it needs other ships it may charter
them, or may make proper contracts
for the work. All materials, etc., under
section G arc to be of American manu¬
facture unless thy cost Is above 12 per
cent, over the foreign market.
Mr- Hale explained tha.t the line pro¬

vided for was In the nature of an ex¬
periment, upon whose result would de¬
pend the government's future course.
It might be doomed best to start thePhilippine cables from some point like
Seattle and proceed to Japan by tho
northern route.
Mr. Pettus moved to strike out section

5 of the bill. He said it was absurd
that tho government should consent to
be taxed on Its own business for the
benefit of certain manufacturers.

SUGAR BATTLE REJECTED.
Mr. Tillninn, of South Carolina, as a

member of the Naval Committee, de¬
fended the bill, the report In which all
the Democratic members of the com¬
mittee had Joined.
He deemed it a desirable experiment

in government ownership and control,
and expressed the opinion that It might
prove a good thing for Alabama.
"Up to this date." said .Mr. Pettus.

"Alabama will not accept your bribe. I
have seen one great State near mine
accept the sugar battle, and I don't
like U." '

Mr. Tillman disclaimed any effort to
bribe either Senator Pettus or the State
of Alabama, hut he was anxious to
increase the struggling iron and steel
Industries of Alabama, .and hoped to
see the day when a government armor
plate factory would be located In Ala¬
bama.
Mr. Pettus' amendment was defeated

.11 to 38.and the bill passed without
division.
A bill was passed appropriating

5100,000 to establish a brauch home of
the of the National Home for Disabled
Soldiers at Castle Pineknoy, Ci.arlcs-'
ton harbor, S. C.
At 5:15 p. m. the Senate adjourned.

CARLE BILL PASSED.
The Senate has passed the Pacillc

cable bill, introduced by Mr. Hale. The
cable is to be under the control of the
Navy Department and $300,000 Is appro¬
priated to begin the work.

OUR RICHMOND
NEWS BUDGET.
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lose everything and are homeless and
destitute.
Financial need is badly needed for

many of the sufferers.

ASHLAND VISITED ALSO.
The town of Ashland, Just above here,

was also visited by lire early this morn¬
ing, and damage done to the extent of
several thousand dollars.
The engine-house was one of the

buildings burned, and the fire engine
itself had a narrow escape from being
destroyed.

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN.
Mrs. Mary Turner, the oldest woman

in Chesterfield county, died at her home
in that county, near Tomahawk Church,
last night at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Turner
was In her ninety-fourth year, and be¬
ing'born In Chesterfield, she lived there
all her life. She leaves a large familyof three sons, one daughter, eighteen
grandchildren and twenty great-
grand children.

DR. M'GUIRE'S CONDITION.
Dr. Hunter McGuIre, who was para¬lyzed some time ago, continues to grow

weaker. He takes no nourishment,
and his vitality Is amazing to his phy¬sicians.

REVISIÖFÖF
THE CONSTITUTION.
Continued From Page 1.

elected the following delegates to the
State convention: li. o. Peatross, C.
C Conway, J. II. Blackley, C. T. Smith,T. D. Coghlll and J. W. La foe.
The course of the Hon. \V. A. Jones

was endorsed, and his rcnominatlon for
Congress recommended. The delegates
were Instructed to vote for the Consti¬
tutional Convention.

LÜNENBURG.
Lvnenburg C. II., April Hi.At a

mass-meeting of the Democrats of the
county, held here yesterday, Hon. D. It.
LOVO was chosen chairman nnd It. A.
Moore secretary, and the following gen¬
tlemen were chosen delegates to the
Norfolk convention: C. S. Ragley, L.
J. Ilnmlln, George E. Passmore, O. C.
Snead and Gcbrgo 13, Smith.
Resolutions were adopted that the

delegates observe the unit rule, and
that they vote to make the Constitu¬
tional Convention question a party Is¬
sue.

BUCKINGHAM.
Buckingham Courthouse. Va,, April

11..At a masg-nieetlng of the Demo¬
crats the following delegates were
elected to tho Norfolk convention: P.
A. Forbes, E. W, Hubard, J. T. Mo-
Konna, F\ C. Möön, R. s. Kills. Dr.
W. E. Pratt.. William Williams. Judge
John R. Moss. W. C. Trent. A. S. Hal"
and Captain C. Palteson. The meeting
endorsed Hon. II. D. Flood for Con-

gross, and also the course of Hon. E.
W. Hubard In the lost Legislature.

EAPPAHANNOOK.
Front Royal. Va., April 11..TheDemocrats hold a mass-meeting on the

court-green, Washington, Happahan-nock county, and elected the follow¬ing delegates to the Norfolk conven¬tion: O. W. Hensey. P. H. O'Bannon,Dr. S. J. Johnson, T. C. Smith and
Robert Rlcketts. P. H O'Bannon was
recommended to bo sent to the Nation¬al Convention.

FLOYD DEMOCRATS.
Floyd, Va., April IL.The Demo¬

crats of Floyd held a mass-meeting to¬
day during the noon recess of court. P.
G. Lester. S. P. Willis, W. L. Reed, F.
S. Hoback and P. S. Shelton were elect¬
ed delegates to the Norfolk convention.
A resolution favoring a new State Con¬
stitution was adopted, but tho delegates
go unlnstructed as to how they shall
vote In the convention on this ques¬tion.

GILES COUNTY.
Pearisburg, Va., April 11..Tho Dem¬

ocratic primary did riot endorse the
Constitutional Convention nor oppose
It. B. P. Watts, G. T. Porterdeld, W.
J. Honson, P. F. St. Clalr, and John S.
Dowdy are the delegates to Norfolk.

GOVERNOR M'CORD
Recommends Pe-ru-na For Catarrh,

Hon. M. H. MoOord.

Hon. Myron H. McGord, Ex-Governor
of New Mexico, in a letter to Dr. Hart-
man, from Washington, D. C, says:
Dear Sir.At the suggestion of a friond

I was advised to use Po-ru-na for catarrh,
and after using one bottlo I began to
fool better in ovory way. It holpod mo
in many respeots. I was troubled with
colds, coughs, 6oro throat, etc., but as
soon ns I had taken your medicino I
began to Improve and soon got well. I
tako pleasure in recommending your
great remedy to all who aro atilloted
with catarrh..M. Ii. McCord.
¦' Tho spring presents a much moro
favorablo opportunity for tho permh-
nontcureof chronio catarrh, eapeolally
old, stubborn canes. Now ia the timo to
begin treatment. Insist upon having
Pe-ru-na. There aro no successful sub¬
stitutes for this remedy. Send to Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a free oa-
tarrh book.

An Ordinance
GRANTING PERMISSION TO R. R.

FENTR103. II IS HEIRS, SUCCES¬
SORS OR ASSIGNö.TO CONSTRUCT,
DAT, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN
SUB-WAYS AND PIPE-LINES UP¬

ON, UNDER AND ALONG THE
PUBLIC WAYS OF THE CITY OF

NdRFOLK.

Section 1. Bo It ordained by tho Select
and Common Councils of the* City of Nor¬
folk, That permission be, and hereby is,
granted to B. B. Fentress, his holrs, suc¬
cessors er assigns, to construct, lay, op¬
erate and maintain his or thi'lr sub-ways
and pipe-lines, Including the. necessaryboxing, pii>C3, man-holes and other ap¬
purtenances under the surface Of such
public ways of tho said city of Norfolk
as are hereinafter sot out and described,
on either, or, If approved by the Hoard
of Street, Sewer and Drain Commission¬
ers, on both sides o£ said public ways,
for the purpose:) of transmitting refriger¬
ation by anhydrous gas, or other gaseous
or liquid substance, or substances; the
uso of such public, ways to be under mich
regulations affecting tho general supervi¬
sion and maintenance of such public
ways ;id may bo prescribed by law and
tho ordinances of said city, tho franchise
hoecby granted to bo exercised, used and
enjoyed within tho district described as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at Uu> i>olnt
where the east end of Main street later-
sects the Port Warden's line, thence
northwardly until It intersects with the
south side of Cove street extended uast-
wardly, thenco wostwardly along the
south side of Cove street to the eastern
side of Church street, thence northwardly
along tho east, sidct of Church street to
tho north side, of Queen street, thence
westwardly to tho west sldo of Church
street tlwnco southwardly along the west
sldo o'f Church street to tho south side of
Freemason street, thence westwardly
along the south sldo of Freemason street
to tho west 8iiio of Gran by street, thence
southwardly along tho west side of Gran-
by street to tho Gra-nby-strect canal,
therode weistwardly along tho canal to
tho Port Warden's lino, thenco along
tho Port Warden's lino to tho point of be¬
ginning: provided, however, that on any
stroet that is now, or may hereafter be,
paved with nny substnnce other than
cobblestones or Belgian blocks within the
aforesaid district, permission to use such
street or streets shall -bo specifically
given by the Councils. This prohibition
shall not, however, apply to that part of
Roonoko nvonuo at and near Main street
now paved with brick, nor lo that part
of Plume streot, at tho corner of Gran by
street, now paved with compressed grass
paying blocks, and authority is also given
tho said R. R. Fontres», his heirs, succes¬
sors or assigns, to connect nny house or
housv^ along or upon tho streets, avenues
or alleys embraced within the, district
above described with his or their pipes
or mains laid under tho surface of said
streets, avenues or nlleys.
Pectiön 2. Heforc exercising nny of tho

privileges grunted hereby tho said R. It.
Fan tress, hi* heirs, successors or assigns,
shall causo to bo filed In tho City Engi¬
neer's ofliee, from timo to time, a plan
showing tho location and character of tho
proi>osed work then In contemplation, and
shall designate tlvrough what highways,
streets, avenues and alleys the said sub¬
ways and pipe-lines aro to be laid, and
nil such work, when the; said plan's shall
havo been approved by tho City Engi¬
neer, who shall determine tho location
of sold sub-ways nnd plpo-llnes in the
Streets: shall 1h> performed under the su¬
pervision and to the satisfaction of the
City Engineer and the. Board of Street,
Sower and Drain Commissioners.
Section 3. Whenever work Is done here-

undcr, or repairs made of said work, tho
said U. B. Fentress, his heirs, successors

of assigns, shall restore that portion oftho street, highway, avenuo or alloy dis¬
turbed to tho sumo condition that It wasbefore such disturbances, and niolntuinand keep tho paving' over such excava¬tion lr> good condition for a period of two
years thereafter.
Seotlon *. Tho said R. B. Fentress, hl9hchs, successors or assigns, shall at alltimes bo subject to buch license, taxes,assessment* and chargis as may bo Im¬posed upon- those to whom this I ran-.-hi soIs granted, und all others, if any, engagedm tho business of refrigeration, and forthat purpoao using tho utreets laues'tindalleys of tho said city; also to tho cityordinances now In oxlstenc© or which mayhereafter bo passed relating to the uso ofpublic streets or other public places, orrelative to putting sub-ways or pipe-linesunder ground, and also subject to ail or¬dinances of a general naturo which maybo pai-3ed. He, his helra, successors orassigns, shall uleo pay ull expenses at¬tendant upon tho publication of this ordi¬

nance, aod this ordinance shall not gointo effect until the rams has been paid.Section 5. Tho said B. B. Fentress, hisheirs, successors or assigns, shall not at
uny time excavulo or encumber more of
any highway, street, avenue or alley than.-:hall be necessary to enable him, orthem, to perform with proper economythe work of laying his or their sub-waysand pipe-lines, nor shall he or they permitsucih cxcavutJon or encumbrance to re¬main for a longer period than shall ho
necessary to do the work for which eaidexcavation shall have been made: thatsaid sub-ways and pipe-lines shall be laidat least two feet below tho surface of
any highwuy, street, avenue or alley, andshall be/ so laid as not in uny wise to
unnecessarily obstruct or interfere withpublic trawl, or do dumago to public orprivate property.
Section 0. Nothing contained in this or¬dinance shall bo construed us giving totho sold B- B. Fentress, hta heirs, suc¬

cessors or assign?, on exclusive right to
occupy any street or other highway oftho city of Norfolk, nor to prevent thociry from granting similar privileges to
any other poison or company, nor to pre¬vent tho city from granting to suchother person or company tho privilege oflaying sub-ways, pipe-lines, ducts or con¬duits in Juxtaposition to tho.se authorizedby tills ordinance.
Section 7. Not more than two feet inwidth of sub-ways or plpr.-llnes shall holaid In any one street under the authorityof this ordinance.
Section 8. Work under this ordinanceshall he begun within, four months, andtho machinery and works of the said It.It. Fontress, his heirs, successors or as¬signs, begin Operations and suply refrig¬eration to his or their customers withineighteen months from the time this or¬dinance goes into effect, unless tho timothereof be extended by the Councils.Section 9. The said It. B. Fentress, hl3heirs, successors or assigns, shall, beforubeginning work under ibis ordinance, en¬

ter into a bond in a penalty of ten thou¬sand dollars, payable to the city of Nor¬folk, with surety deemed sufficient by theFinance* Committee of Ihn Council«, con¬ditioned to Indemnify and save harmlesstho city from any and all damages that
may accrue to It from or on account ofUni construction, proseoutlon <>r repair oftho work in thö exorcise of the privilegeshereby granted, but thu said amount shall
not limit thu liability of tin: said K. B.Fontress, his heirs, successors or assign.-,In the promises: provldt d, however, thattho said it. B. Fentress, his heirs, succes¬
sors or assigns, shall nt all times keeptho city indemnified by bond in thu full
sum of lea thousand odllnrs.
Section 10. The said It. 1!. Fontress, his Iheiis, successors or assign.-, shall, uponuotitieation by the City Engineer that hointends to repair or luy sower, water orother piped or wires belonging to the city,at once pro.v-.--d to remove any sub-wayor pipe-lines that may In-jerfero with the

progress of the work, or else ppote t tho
same nt his or their own xpsi andwithout cost to tho city. In fltu vt nt thesaid u. B. Fentress, his heirs, successors
or assigns, shall, In the const met Ion,prosecution or repair of his or their work,Injure any sew. r, wate r or other pipes orwires belonging to tho city, he or theyshall, upon notification thereof from tin-
City Engineer, promptly repair the pomeat his or their own t ost and ©xp< nse, and
upon failure to do ho within a roas nable
time, shall be fined twenty dollars foreach and every day of su.ih failure; pro¬vided, however, that such fine shall no)bo imposed or shall be remitted If michfailure arises from unavoidable causes.Beelion 11. That the sain B. B. Fentress,hi3 heirs, successors or assigns, shall,

within thirty dnye .after the pasago ot
Ulla ordinance, accept In writing cacti
and every provision of the same, which
acceptance shall be illed with tho City
Treasurer within tho said period of thirty
days, iind tho said H, 13. Fentre*?, tils
belli», successors or assigns, shall also,
within said Urn';, execulo a bond, payubh
to the city of .Norfolk, for an amount t«
bo determined by tho Finance Commit¬
tee, conditioned for tho faithful perform¬
ance of tho said work, which bond, ap¬
proved bv tho Finance Commltt*o ns to
amount and surety, shall accompany tho
said written acaepUinco, and this ordl¬
nanco shall not bo in force until tt is ac¬
cented by tho sold It. li. Fentress, his
heirs, successors or assigns. «19 aforesaid,
and tho bond tiled as aroresald.
Section 12. This franchise and tho right

to uso tho streets, avenues, alloys and
lanes of tho city, as above provided,
ahull expire and cease thirty years from
tho tlmo tho some shall go in eftccit, as
aforesaid.
Section 13. At the expiration of this

franchise, or at the expiration of tho ox-
tension thereof, If extended, tho sub-ways
shall be removed from the streets by the
eaid It. B, Fentross, his heirs, successors
or assigns, and tho streets- replaced in
proper condition If so ordered by tho
Councils.
Section 1-1. Tills not shall bo in force

from Its passage.
Adopted by the Common Council April

3d, iaoo.
j. F. east,

President Common Council.
Adopted by tho Selccit Council April10th. 1500.

fred gireenwood.
President Select Council.

Teste: H. S. HERMAN,ap!2-5t City Treasurer.

To Creditors of Old Dominion
Creosoting Work3.

To the Citizens' Rank, a corporationduly charterOd under the la.ws or tho
Stato Of Virginia: C. II. Rull, trading as
C. II. Hull & Co.; E. H. Warren, trading
ns E. H. Warren ,li Co.: Wili'am H.Wales.
Jr., trustee, William II. Wales, Jr., re¬
ceiver; Tho old Dominion CrcowoUttgWorks, a corporal ion duly chartered un¬
der the laws or liho Slate of Virginia; Tho
Florida East coast Railroad Company, acorporation duly chartered tinder the laws
of the State of Florida, and nil other
creditors of the Old Dominion Crcösothig
Works, a corporation duly chartered un¬
der the laws of the Slate- of Virginia,
TAKE NOTICE, that lhe undersigned

Ccmml.-slonor In Chancery for the Court
of Law and Chancery of the city of Nor¬
folk, to whom It WHS referred by decree
entered in said court on March lOtih, nth
11--it hundred, in the Chancery suit en¬
titled The Citizens' Hank, who BUCK, etc.,
vs. Old Dominion Creosoting Works ot
als, to ascertain tl) the debt*~of.-tllo de¬
fendant, The (lid l>.'million- CroosotlllK
W orks, their amount.', and by whom 1>'M
<2) the liens hgotusl tin- property of said
«(¦Iii-, ihe.r priorities ami t'hetr amounts
and b>- whom held, It) what properly and
assets of the wild d< lendunl works cuuiO
Into tin- possession of tho Receiver, and
Wtial ate IMW In bis hands and (I) thatsaid Commission! r innks up nn account of
Iii,- transaction* <.' the Receiver, W. II.
W all -. Jr., show in:; what monies ho hun
received and wb-.u b" has paid out since
his appointment, which sev< rol Inquiries
the sold Commissioner shall make and to
tlic Con:-: report with any matter t-ix-c-
Iji.lly stated, deemed pertinent by him¬
self, or required by any party to by eo
staled, has fixed upon

Saturday, the 14th, Day of April,
1Ü00, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

us Hie time nnd his office, 2ä-2C-27 I.ow-
onherg Building, Main Street. Norfolk,Virginia; as the place at which he will
make Hie Inquiries directed to Ivo mode
by tho decree aliove ref< rrcd to, and if on
said day said Inqiilrh a bo not concluded,
tthey will bo adjourned und continued
from time to linn- ai the same place un¬
til they are completed.
You are requested to be present at tho

lime and place above specified.
ROBERT W. SIIUDTICE,mh22-i uvw-iw Commissioner,

374 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK.
A yellow hub Is suspended above the door,

too*««.fro

300 Suits in two lots.
values which are characteristic of "The Hub's"
selling. Suits with style to them.worthful
and dependable. on which this store could
"stack" its reputation.

full French facings;

of fancy pure wool worsteds, cheviots and cas-
simeres; in the greatest variety of patterns;lined with Italian cloth;
full broad shoulder effect;
with single and double-
breasted vests; suits which
a half dozen stores in town
are selling at £1 1.50.here
to-day at .

embracing fine vicunas, worsteds, cheviots and
cassimeres in an assortment from which the
most fastidious man can choose; suits which will comparewith the merchant tailor's best creations ; with best lin¬
ings; with best trimmings; single or double-breasted vests
.suits which you
cannot possibly >M /fs^ msequal elsewhere un- SsflL Bs 1$ L-^der $16 and $18-
here to-day at - -

374 Mam Street, Norfolk.


